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On this site, you can find the complete menu of The Summerhouse from South Staffordshire. Currently, there
are 33 dishes and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about The Summerhouse:
we went on Saturday to my men birthday family meal. everything was excellent and extremely good value for

money. eat well presented and tasted fantastic. the service was really good and the atmosphere was so inviting.
highly recommended and we will visit again. Thank you. read more. What User doesn't like about The

Summerhouse:
Since the new owners have taken over the food and service has gone downhill. Owner sitting on stool on her

phone. No customer service. Served with 2 fish and chip dinners and to say the dish was well over cooked is an
understatement! Another cottage pie was tasteless and family member was ill next day. Besides this, we were
overcharged by £30! Staff didn’t notice until it was pointed out to them and refund given. Wil... read more. The
restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside and eat and drink in nice weather. The Summerhouse from
South Staffordshire is respected for its delicious burgers, to which appetizing fries, salads and other sides are

offered, there are also tasty vegetarian meals in the menu. Of course, the right drink with a meal can be crucial;
this gastropub offers a large selection of delicious and local alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Don't miss the

chance to eat the tasty pizza, prepared fresh in an original way.
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Salad�
FARMHOUSE

No� alcoholi� drink�
CRANBERRY

10 m�� popular
BAGUETTE

Snack�
CHIPS

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Desser�
CHEESECAKE

Sauce�, chutney� & �tra�
GRAVY

Häage�-d�� eiscrem�
BAILEYS

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Condiment�
KNIFE

Drink�
DRINKS

Alcoholi� drink�
BEER

GUINNESS

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

BURGER

COD

PIZZA

STEAK

LAMB

TURKEY

SALAD

FISH

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

ONIONS

BACON

APPLE

POTATOES

CHAMPIGNONS

CHICKEN

MEAT

LACHS

PORK

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-20:00
Saturday 12:00-22:30
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